Diagnostic comparison of three groups of examiners using visual and laser fluorescence methods to detect occlusal caries in vitro.
To evaluate the accuracy of the DIAGNOdent laser device (DD) for detecting occlusal fissure caries when used by three groups of examiners. Three final-year dental students (S), three General Dental Practitioners (G), and three Academic Clinicians (A) individually examined the non-cavitated occlusal surfaces of 25 extracted permanent molars using visual inspection (VI) then DD assessments. The presence of caries was confirmed following tooth sectioning. A cut-off limit of 30 was used for the DD to avoid over-treatment in a low caries-risk situation. For VI, individual examiner sensitivity (caries correctly diagnosed) ranged from 53 to 86 per cent, and specificity (sound teeth correctly diagnosed) ranged from 76 to 95 per cent, with low Kappa agreements. Group S achieved the highest sensitivity (80 per cent) and Groups G and A achieved the highest specificities (88 per cent). For DD, individual examiner sensitivity ranged from 19DD, individual examiner sensificity ranged from 19 to 77 per cent, and specificity from 71 to 97 per cent, with generally moderate Kappa agreements. Group A achieved the highest (67 per cent) and Group G the lowest (44 per cent) sensitivities, and Group G achieved the highest specificity (94 per cent). There were similar widely varying results for the two diagnostic methods and for the three groups of examiners. However, the relatively high sensitivities found with VI and specificities found with DD should avoid over-treatment in low caries-risk populations.